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文章从分析墙纸的行业发展状况、市场特征入手，结合对 B 公司的 SWOT 分析、









































All the operators hope that their enterprises can obtain sustainable development, 
achieve growing scale and more economic benefits. With the fierce competition of 
modern market economy, exploring the new market to obtain the continuity of 
competitive advantage and further development is a choice that the enterprises must 
choose. 
B Company is a comprehensive company who sales Home Accessories 
including all kind of t wallpaper and curtains mainly. It was founded on May 2006. 
For the need of enterprise development and the strategic adjustment, the issues that 
expanding market development of B Brand wallpaper has become an important step 
for B Company. This paper will take this as the background.  
Firstly the first chapter summarizes the theories of market development strategy 
from the aspects of corporation strategic management theory, marketing strategy 
theory, brand promotion and new product innovation management strategy theory. 
And these provide the basic theoretical framework for studying the B brand 
wallpaper products in the prospective market. Then in order to expand the market 
development strategy effectively ,this paper analyze the macro and micro marketing 
environment of B brand wallpaper, based on the analysis of the wallpaper industry 
development, market characteristics, combined with SWOT analysis to B company. 
Next For B company's strategic planning and marketing target, the author consider 
that market development strategy of wallpaper should be carried out from the 
strategy of STP(Segmenting - Targeting – Positioning),using STP to choose the 
target market, then to develop and implement marketing strategy. In strategy 
position, this paper mainly analyzes that B company should be take the Focus 
strategy, then using strategy of brand differentiation in the target market; In market 
position, this paper focuses on analyzing how to conduct market segmentation, 
target market choice and market positioning exactly; In marketing strategy, this 
paper using 4ps theory focuses on marketing mix strategy such as product, pricing, 
channel and promotion, furthermore the strategy of Experiential Marketing. Finally, 
in order to ensure all strategy smoothly, this paper proposed some suggestions such 
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海关及国内生产厂家得出的数据，2011 年，国内墙纸的产量是 1.6 亿卷，8.6
亿平方米，进口墙纸约为 2 亿平方米。合计为 10.6 亿平方1。日本一直是世界







B 公司是一家综合性的家居装饰品公司，成立于 2006 年 5 月，主营墙纸、
窗帘、灯饰、以及软包、地毯等各式软装产品。墙纸是 B 公司战略规划中重点
发展的业务领域，是该公司日后发展的主要业务之一。B 公司将在未来的 5 年
内，打造以 B 品牌墙纸为主要核心竞争力、并在业内具有一定知名度及品牌影
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